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WthtDemand was
,n lmpnnt change. QuiitM Ions

irere '5fou wnoil. Winter, ctear. t.V20(3

iJ ":lr2iM. i.r.on.foi do., patent.
JjlAOIt. 0. KJi"f"ht. IS.SiMf

"?. InnVks. , I5.B0JMO,
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? Weouoto J3 iir.SJC.75 Pr bbl.. ns to
',0Amr

PROVISIONS
fslr Jobblns demand and values

75 '.I.15J. ft
uuotntlons, ranged as follow":

"Kli? smoked find nlr-d- r led. 24 g
nW.KjliMn ". In "etc smoked. 24 0230.:
' li? nd tender;, nmoko.l and
'"iJiS '2oS2Te Western beef, knuckle; iind
H'f'.nffi JOWiJe.. 1eef hams, S6W
"n"';i! family. sz.B023; hums. S. P.

skinned, loose. 16M:fi5i.e isOlCc i do..ftV'i? smoked, 17V4WlSMo.i other
".' '.miked?' city cured, ns to brand and

Western.miufotJc smoked.i.. hilt.l. boneless. 27c.

rfA Bill'." , , . .....',.- - tn average, toon. w v.
,et?rk.n to brand and nlcrnpv city
",!5 P" breakfixt bscon. Western,,rttU lrd. Western, refined. In
mm- '".,,"." d0., do., In tubs. U'io.-JR- .

city, kettle rendered. In tierces.

n(.i
ure

do- - cltl'' llcUle nl,!reu' ln tub"

REFINED SUGARS
. ,'th. mnrket wan mile! but, firm. We quote:

ginnulnted, 11.330., powdered,
foci confectioners'

ruled
A. 0.20c; anft grades.

MOtfC.iOc

DAIKY PRODUCTS
niPt'SIJ were moilernte nrd tl'o

ruled ilendv. but trade wan nulet.
BMAtlons York, full cream, fanes;.
W Rfllrtt dj do. fair to :ood. Held.
Mu'eitti. do. Pri aklins. ,US? t'le.
"niftrna --The market ruled flrin under

""' Mr. demand. Priceslirtt o!Icrlr.3 uud 1e.mi ercamery
Klnt? Quotations: Western fresh, solid-5?,-

ewamTi. fancy sneelnle, 3D Vic.
extra "rats. 3(l37rii tlrsts. 31(B)

Vi' ii8- - . thirds. 27 Wae.; ner-Jn'eJt-

IOe . Irsts. 3 i 87c. i seconds,
JnOSJe "fsroelal fnncv brands of prlntB Job- -

was fairly, active and lh"
imrket ruled steady. .Quotations: ln free

nearby txtra 27r. per iloieiu neurln
Sriti J7 2'l per standard case: nciirln cur- -

Jffi Vemlpts. 7 113 per e.ise: Western, extra
5's 2U case : do., firsts. $7.(13 per

SoufhernT Pr rase. !(1.3l)CT7.ov as to
SSltfty. fancy selected cbks were Jobblnit nt
IsGSlc per dozen

POULTRY
The market ruled firm under llclit

.frirlnis and n fair demand Ountatlons:
K"l. choice. J7VilB: rooitor.. IB
ISc. srrlnc thickens, ItlOauo..

tldir.c: turkeys. MXc : ducks
w't! .lS and quality. 1 8 aoc. ;Me, 17
IJf.r pllteons, ol per pair, StSOaoc: do.,

DBDSSBIJ. Tho market ruled steady under
olTerlnaB and a fair demand, Uuotn-tto- "

rresh-kllje- Fowls. 1M to
Mx.' fancy. selected. luVic.i
weliblng 4H8B lbs. apiece, 7ltc.: wclch-S- j

4 lbs. apiece, luc: wclchlnR, 3V4
lbs. apiece. ISc.i WGluhlnR 3 lbs. apiece. 10 f

fowls, lh bbls. fancy. welBh-(n- f

lbs. apiece. 184c; welshliiB 4 lbt.
ipleee. 18'4c: smaller sizes. lfiWISc.: old
rooSters. 15c: chickens Jersey,
ffiry broilers. 24(20c; other .nearby fancy
broilers. 222Jc; Western broilers, we shlnB
1482 lbs. apiece, 22rS24c. Northern Illinois
chlclifni, fancy vellow, wciffhintr 4 lbs. nnd
over In boxes, 2122c: exceptional lots hlRher,

'S'ortlum Illinois, fancy, woluhlnir 2H3Vi
ibi.. In boxes, 18 10c. ; Northern Illinois,
fancy, welghlns 2V4 4i3Vi lbs.. In bbls.. 17
lit: other Western, welshing; 4 lbs. and over,
In BOX5B. 1810c. ; other Western. welKhlntr
2403V4 lbs., In boxes. 1017c: other West-ir- p.

welthlns 2'43V4 lbs.. In bbls., ir.l(Ic:
hterlor, 14c; Cnpons, per lb. Wetnhlns H

10 lbi. apiece, 2728c. ; smaller sizes, 23
SOc; turkevs. fancy younir hens nnd toms,
Sic; Mo., fnlr to choice, 133 ff 30c: old toms,

I25cisprlnff ducks, nearby, 1820c. ; do., "West-
ern., fancy. 17 18c. . do., do., fair to (rood. 12
015c, ffeese, 13 20c. : squabs, per dozen
Wilto. wclehlnB tl to 12 lbs. per dozen, S3. 85
OQ: white. uelKhlne fi tn 10 lbs. per dozen.
H.2S03 73; white, welshlnz 8 lbs. per dozen,
1(04.73, white, welKhlnn 7 lbs. iwr dozen.
M.!!Stf.1.7.'i; white welnhlnir nn'.a lbs. per
cozen, S2.753; dark, 52.50 CS 3: small and No.
2. 1191.50.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was only moderate and the market

ihowed little chance. Quotations: Apples, per
fcbl. Jonathan, fancy. S3.233.7n: do., fair
toiiood. J2.3D03: Wlnesnp, J2..'l03.3(i: Pald-wl-

$2.50W:t.2.1: OreenlnB. York
Imperial. S23: lien Davis, $1.732.23: other
varieties, tl. 5002.00: No. 2. 1.251.50. Ap-
ples, In bulk, per 100 lbs., 50c. $1.30. i,

Western, per box, $1,250'.'. OranKes,
Florldx, per crate, $23. Tanfferlnes. Florida,
atn'atrap, $2 30W4. Orapefrull, Florida, per
crate, J1.303, Lemons, per box, $34. Pine.
apples, per crate, Porto nico, $2.5083.00;
ip..io.. Florida, $2..103 50. Cranberries,
Cap Cod, per hbl., J8W10: do., do., per crate,
IJ.0Q(J3; do.. Jersey, per bbl., t78; do., do.,
Mr crate, I24P2 30. Strawberries. Florida,
W.xit.. refrigerator. 23S0c; do., do., open
crates. 18 25c.

VEGETABLES
Choice stock sold fairly and vnlues generally

"pled steady as follows: White potatoes, per
fW.n. Pennsylvania, $l.irt1.20, New York.

I.I0O1 15. Maine $1.U1 20: Western. SI
'jfl.lo: white potutoes, Jersey, per basket

I, Ilose. H0W7IIC : No. 1, other varieties.
W07oc., No. 2. ao40e.t sweet potatoes. Jer-"-

per basket No. 1. BOWCOc. ; No. 2. 23
TOe.i sweet potatoes. Vlrglnfu, per bbl., SI. 50
JljTJ! onions, per lOO-l- baz No. 1. S20i.JJrNo. 2. 7fio9(1.35i cabbase. Danish, per
IS.'i1-8- '- do., Florida, per hamper, fl.lli'?J40;do., Houth Carolina, per crato. St. 230
3.M): celery, Florida, per urate. 11. 500)2.50;
tptaarh. Norfolk, per bbl.. SI 302.50i kale.
Norfolk, per bbb, 0575c: Icttuco. Florida.
Mr basket, 75C.0J2, do., Houth Carolina, per
fflfVi' MOS; heans, Florida, per basket. S2
Ci.60; peas, Florida, per baskot, $24; pep-per- i,

Florida, per carrier. l.302.25; ten-I!- i
Florida, per crate. S22.B0; tomatoes,

Horlda, per carrier, fancy. SJ2.B0; do., do..
0.. choire. SI.30W1.7B; mushrooms, per

waket, 73cUSl 40.

THE WEATHER
Omcial Forecast

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Rain in
outh, rain or snow ln north portion to.

night; warmer; Tuesday rnln, warmer In
t portion; Increasing south winds.' A ridge of. moderately high barometer

utends alone the Atlantlo exjast this
morning, causing from 10 to 16 degrees de-
ficiency In temperature. A large energotlo
storm Is central over Iowa and covers themat central valleys and the lake region.
Jt la causing light snow along the north-r- n

Border, while ln Us southern quad-Mti- ti

the temperatures are decidedly mild.
i?lnM8 ls Increasing rapidly In the

Madia Atlantic States and Bnow Is falling
. W western Pennsylvania. Clear skies nr

reported from most stations in the plains
otates and the nocky Mountain districts.

U. S, Weather Tlurpmi TlullMin
Obaervatloni taken at 8 a, in.. Eastern tlmo.
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Continued from tae One

rtheiafil of , yerintllon. Minor attacksby KngllMi Infantry In thatneighborhood but wero repulsed. On theeastern bnnk of the Mouse the day pnisertIn romrarntlve nulet. Ws captured yes-terday nntl Saturday during minor engage-
ments 11 onicer? and 934 men."

LONnoM. Mnrrli 6.
Tirce of tho Verdun forts, dofcndlng

tho city from tho cast. Imvp been totally
wrecked by Herman bombardment,

to Amsterdam dispatches today.
The 16th day of tl,0 Rrcnt battle oferdun saw tho Crown Prince strivingdesperately to dialler tho French centroIn furious lighting on the Douatimontplateau.
Violent clashes arp occurring In Kreineswools, southeast of tho rortre's. Hutthe main struggle, nrconllng to latestParis dispatches, has narrowed to the

tuo-mll- e front extending from Haudre-mon- t
wood to Douiiumont. The French

have dropped a deadly curtain of lire,checking all further Herman advances on
this front At tho same Imp they uro
counter-nttekln- g viciously In efTorts to
leocoupy Douatimont lllatr.

In two weeks of the greatest orfotinic
developed by cither side sltirn the Ocrmati
defeat nt the Marnp. otnblned German
nnd French losses have totaled mote tlinn
200,000. The dead on both sides aro be-
lieved tn number at lonst 50,000.

During the first fortnight of the strug-
gle tho Hermans pleased forward on a
(iresennt-shnpe- d front, occupying between
00 nnd 100 Rriuare miles of French posi-
tions, according j figures 'glon out In
Berlin. The have wrecked Fort llouau-moi- il

nnd ciptured sovcrnl villages, but
lmo failed to break tho Ficnch front at
any point.

Another Amsterdam dispatch reported
10,000 Hermann were repulsed with heavy
louses when they attempted to bridge the
Mouse with pontoons In Urn lulnlty ot
Samognleux, G'i miles not lit of Verdun.

(.'AJ1DEN LADIES' IlEMEK
SOCIETY'S MASKED HALL

Two Thousand Ouesta Expected nt
Tomorrow Night's Function

The HebrW I,udl-3- ' llellef Society, ot
Camden, will give Its seventh bnl niasniio
tomorrow night nt tho "rt Itfglnient Ar-
mory, Hnclclon nveitne ntul Jtlciclo ntroct.
In Cnmdcn. The iittciidatice Is c:pectel
to ho 2000.

Among tho illstliiKUlHhciliKUeHt.q will be
Mayor Kills. Colonel T. D. I,andon. nt

of the Zil Regiment. X. J. In- -

fll!ltry, und other publli! oindnli of Cam
den and the State.

Ton pretty girls will bo floor innuugcrH
Instead ot tho usual young men. Tho
committee has decided on tho change

this In lenp year. The following
comprise tho Ball Committee. ,

Jlrs. P. Auorb.ich, Mrs. jr. Teltelman,
Mrs. S. Bell. Mrs. I. Weltzman, Mrs. B.
Pellcoff, Sirs. S. Fuhrmnu, Mrs. H. Lichen-stlcn- .

Mrs. I. Fredlch, Mrs. G. Israel, Mrs.
Oltlcers of tho society aro Mrs. A. Levin,

president; Mrs. M. Meyers, Mrs. P. Auer-bac- h,

vice presidents; Mrs. M. Kpsteln,
secretary ; Mrs. I. S. Slrls. tlnanclnl secre-
tary; Mrs. S. L. I'nlttz, treasurer; Mrs. r.

Weltzman, Mrs. II. Llchtensteln and Mrs.
Z. Kalovsky, Investigation Committee.

SAY "SMOKES" WERE STOLEN

Two Robbery Suspects Caught as
They Blow Rings

Long, black panatellns stuck at all
angles In vases; short, chunky Havana
cigars, tied with red ribbons on the

black, pudgy "blunts" arranged
on tho windowsllls; "londrcs." "stogies"
and many other kinds of cigars strewn on
tho floor, were some of tho Interior dec-
orations the pollen of the lttH and Win-
ter streets station found when they went
to 209 North ISth street to arrest two
men believed to be Implicated In several
robberies of cigar stores In the northern
section of the city.

Tho men, who gave their names as
George Long nnd Charles Torpey, wero
blowing smoka spirals and rings to each
other as they sampled the cigars at tho
tlmo of tho pollco Interruption. Thoy
wero held without ball by Magistrate
Tracy today for a further hearing on a
charge ot tho theft of 2G00 cigars from
the store of Benjamin Kaufman, north-
west corner of 7th street and Columbia
avenue. Long nnd Torpey were arrested
as the result of statement made by Harry
J. Harris, who lived In the house where
they had their room nnd had been arrested
by acting Dctectlvo Kelly. Harris, who
was also held without ball, said the two
other men were his "pals" In the rob-
beries.

Thieves Loot Saloon of $520
Thieves broko Into tho saloon of Michael

Daily, 23d and Ellsworth streets, and got
$520, tho proprietor learned today when
he opened, his doors. All but ?70 was
taken from a safe, tho combination of
which wns forced. That sum was taken
from a desk. Kntry was made through
n roof trap door.

Police Court Chronicles
Some day Bill Hedges hopes to become

an opera singer. His voice has a hlg
range. He can sing tenor Just as well
as he alngs bass nnd has volume to spare.
But despite Bill's vocal qualifications his
melody Is not appreciated in the neigh-
borhood of Frankford avenue and Let-ter- ly

street.
On account of the noise In the day time

due to the rattle of wagons and grinding
of street cars Bill likes to practice ut
night. Ho has been so wrapped up In his
art that he appoared to forget that many
persons slept during this period. On two
or three occasions the singer was re-

quested to "move the Bhow." By way
of persuasion he wns presented with hair
brushes, stray glasses, odd cups and other
things, mo3t of which arrived from secon-

d-story windows.
Bill promptly attributed such actions to

Ignorance and In some cases he shattered
the windows of thoso who thus expressed
their opinions. It is generally admitted

i,4 JO
that the singer has an abundance of vol-
ume, hut there Is some difference of opin-

ion as to the quality of tone.
After many midnight battles. Hedges de-

cided to go through IiJh nightly practice
on tho placid waters of the Delaware.
"There'll be no one around but the flsh,"
he thought, "and they won't raise a kick
So he unleashed ills rowboat at Otis street
wharf and floated out over tho stream,
Songs of the deep and of the days when
pirate kings ruled the waves was his
favorite. But some" one heard ono of these
selections ano) immediately concluded that

Otis street wharf and vas about to ord.rj
a tug to tho rescue when ho spied Bum
rowing placidly and singing a scng pf the
sea AH several tug dihi owners nau
been aroused nightly by the river opera
they commended the policeman when he
.took Bill to the East Ulrard avenue sta- -

MagUtrate Yates listened attentively
to BUI as he explained his trouble to hold
rehearsals.

"I thought that if I got a boat and
went out on the river that nobody would
kick," said the prisoner, "but fates a,re

The Judge suggested that Bill try bit)
scales out on the lota far away from
huroau habitations, and whan BUI agreed
lit) wait discharged- -

UNVAUE CASTLE HALLS

Golden Eagles Float American
Flag in Castle Hall Along-

side Commandery Banner

The Stars nnd Stripes were dedicated
to n place In the hall 6f' Heading Castle.
No. 49. Knlghls of tlto Holdcn Eaglo. nt
n banner meeting held February 25. Tho
cnstle will flont the American flag beside
tho comniandorv ting at all future ses-
sions This Is tho first castle of tho
Knlchti of tho Holdcn Magic to tnUc such
nrtlcn.

Past Grand Clilef Howard L. lions
m.vlo tbo dedicatory nddrrns tto said,
In pnrt : "Wo nrn gathered hero tonight
to bo tho first r.istle In thn world to
commemorate tho American ling lo the
principles for which that flag stands."
After touching on tho Ktirnpenn wnr. he
added: "It H fitting that our hearts
should be Imbued with the np'rlt of lovo
nnd patriotism for our land nnd Its In-

stitutions. Should nur country over bo
ns.inllcd. t believe thai the members of
the Hnldon tingles will be among the first
to nnsuor the call lo defend It."

Hnv. Wlllltim llurlie ne reellnllon endrror Hiry Miller pevernl ntnn selection!.
Jenkii! mil. t'.isi Hutu etne chief, tiilked on

rhi. N'etv Vision of Tim Patriotism" The
lHilefn(ert I'rnumlviinln Cnmmnndory drill
Ipirri rave nn drill under CantnlnWilliam Hnllmnn Sejrert Whllnmti hIso
mnrte nn mldrro. The I'lmimUtee In chnrire
wnj t. o. llnlnis. 1; ,. nceser. II. J.. Iloss
niul ,1 i". Iininemlorf

limulred emhrnelPit lh
ineinlves nf Kullon Cesiie. No. 410. Mini mein-ber- s

.if their fnmlllrn relclirnted the slivernnrl.i -ir of (lie rnslle The r.itlfiren were
tnae'ti'd villi linteliets rnnttlnlim mmlr nnil
J Me ludles wern ithen souvenirs nnd carna-
tions

Ills ii.nusetnpnts nfTnrileil rprislsleil nf howl-In- ,
b Mlerds nnil rcni nml uere Inilulanl In

i) the niemhers end llielr mi, sis. The iicrn-slo-
tti-- s enlivened with nelictlona hy nn

nrcrf'trn, und during the nvenlni: n luniheonwns served.
In nildlllnu lo the nmvseinenls of the hullmere wns n. nrogrpsslin euchre, for wlileliprlies iimi i,(.on offered. Tne winners wetcl.iln.i .mrlmrli .Mrs tienjnmi'i Kernel. Mrs,

).'; H. Klinz: I: " lurfi. P.irl! Clood nndciMr es 1; Knvprsiicli
Fii'lnn I'ustle Is nnn of (he rlchesl sliil

ytronjrest insilea In the Htnle nnd Imnstr oftie nnesl ilrprep Inn In easier Pennsylvania
This rnstle l.nn 11 mcril erKinii of 1,0 numbersiiiiU JUilOO In msh.

F'.isi Chief John it lSrniin. n member ofIienopp Cnstle. N'o 24n. vlio vim stricken lnsip,v.'mb"r with n sii"l.e of pnrnlysls, wnshurled from his Into rel.dcncn ou Wednesiliiy
llrolher i:nnii had , been for nmiiv jenrsof the ncilve members In his own rasllonml In tho Ornnil Caslle us well, when, heneiii ninny IniiHirtnnt poiltl.ins on uirlnusrnnimlttecs, for years h.ivlnir been the Judiioof the Ornnil Castlo Blertlnn Committee. TheHsiniutliv of the enllre order Is extended toIlls bercavctl fninllv.
The A. C. I.jltlc rnininuniler. Nn. 101. ntn meetliiK held un v. ilnciduv evening of alioIndies' nuxlllnry rorncccd with the roini'isji-ilor-

euve un e'lilhltlon drill and afterwardn, nliort street imimle.
This hi one pf the nctlve rnmmnuderles In

iV?..or' ?r. n'"J, '" riinldly growing in member-flil-
It ls nhly supuorteil hy n splemllil auxil-iary comiinieil of the wives und daughters nfthe niemteru of the commandery. Aiming thewell linevvn members nf ihe commandery nro1.". Hnprcmc Chiefs John M. Sharpen. JohnC. McKlnnev and Thomas S. flonny. nnd Pastrnnd Chiefs Judpon Kerr. John II I'enrce.Vvllliam K. .Sleliibn.li. Wnlter c. Hall's andUrand Sh Hernld-Hiv- i Aug. 11. Htemme.

Tin- - Inslnlling elnrf of A. c l.vttle
last week held Its annual Imnquet.

which wns arrang-- 1 for iv the follnvving com-
mittee: Col. Charles N. Wlllliuns. Oil. lMvvnrd
C. iluvnnt nnd Past Chief William N. Werner.An attractive aouvonlr menu card was pre-
sented lo each 0110 present Addresses were
made by Col. Charles X. Williams: GrandTrustee Max Tranloier. Col. lMvvnrd C. dm-- ,

ant. l.leiit. Col. Chorles tl. Huhn and Cnptnlii
...Ifnrl Lvttie: Jlrs. Mav Trankner. Mrs.
JMlllam .StnrliiiB, Mrs. F. K. I.jttlo und .MissSInry Knnblc.

Order of Hcptusophs
Followlntr In the fnnt.stpnn nf ne.Hi, nil

similar fraternal Insurnncn nuriinlnt'lnnn I

tr .? "?.- - ".".I
-- ..,.... ...u ,.ui.--i u, inpassing through a reconstruction era In

Its finances, In seeking to readjust its rates
to confoim with tho ,table of rates estab-
lished by tho National Fraternal Con-
gress.

These rates, generally higher than thosecharged for Insurunco in former years, nro
baRed upon tables of experlenci-- covering ninnyyours and carefully worked out by trained in-
surance actuaries. They are deemed adeuuato
nnd regarded as necessary to Insure the stabil-
ity nnd porpetulty of all frulernnl Inauraneo
oigaulzations.

After maturo consideration by fraternal In-

auraneo experts, these tables were adopted
bv the national congress, composed of dele-
gates from all the leading fraternities, and
aro now the basis of nearly all fraternal opera-
tions.

The Heptasophs In accepting these rntcs aro
pimply following In the footsteps of similar or-
ders. Tho Incrense works a hardship upon
somo of the older members, upon whom tho
burden of Increase fulls the heaviest A
slight decrease In membership often results ant)
has done no In this Instance, but the last re-
ports show u membership of 111.000, and vhllo
this Is n slight numerical decrease the state-
ment is made by a high official of the order
that financially reports show the fraternity to
bo stronger than at any time tn Its history.

Sons of Temperance
At its last meeting Fnlrview Division,

No. 226, was visited by Grand Worthy
Patriarch Charles W. Bowen, accom-
panied by Grand Chaplain Shubal Dan-

iels. Grnnd Sentinel Bobert F. Jenkins.
Grand Worthy Patron Mrs. Lou Smith
and Past Grands Cooper, Smith, Miller
and Stokes and P. W. P. Frederick Cooper.
Short talks were given by tho State of-

ficers. Sisters Sylvia Cooper and
of No. 226, and Brothers Karl

Parsons, Georgo Parsons nnd Charlos
llichter, of No. 34, entortalned with music
nnd songs, followed by refreshments.

At Its Inst meeting Grand Worthy Patriarch
Charles W. novv'en. with several of his official
staff, visited Dillaent Division. No. 122. at
Ilrldeshurg and found a largo pereentago of
Us members present. During the evenln
llrand Worthy Patrlurch Albert W. Woolf. of
New Jersey, with u large delegation from that
jurisdiction, were Introduced and received with
"TtomkTw.re made by ) W. P. T T.
Jones. II. H easing. K. 1.. Smith and C, W .

Hampton. I'. 11. W. A II. lllttlng, Ruth
messing, Thomas Stokes and Anna Black-hous-

O W A. James tluy. O Hent. Robert
Jenkins, r. w. i napiain uurry .uurreii

1 fl M Vroil ItpAVnn. i IV. I1. 'I'hntnus
Duherly, of No. 10. and W Pane. of No. 20u.

Keystone Division. No. 10. at Its last .meet-
ing received a visit from a large delegation pf
members of Progressive Division. No. .14, In
Its hall, llroud and Federal streets An en-
joyable entertainment was provided for the

laltors. which Included piano solo. Oordou
Jones: violin selections, Charles Itlchler, vocal
solo, Oeorge I'arsona. accoinnanled by l.arl
ParsonB, and an amualns sketch given by
Bisters Viola Fink und, Anna Clurk and
llrothera Itonald Clark and Karl Parsons, hol-
lowing tho concert refreshments were served.

Quaker City Blvlalon. No. 30, Initiated rmo
candidate at Its Inat session In the hall, lUth
atreet and Kalrmount avenue. Following
routine business, an enjoyable entertainment
was provided for members und visitors

Knights of Malta
Wednesday evening a union public In-

stallation of newly elected officers of
local conimanderles of KnlghtH of Maltn
will be held, in the North Broad Street
Drawing Booms. 716 North, Broad street.
The participating comnianderles aro

St. Elmo, fleorgo II. Pierce.
Quaker City and Mystic Cross. A band
of , music, composed of sir knights, will
supply muslo for the occasion and a care-
fully selected team of past olllcers will,
give a carefully prepared exemplification
of the ceremonies. .National und State
olllcers will attend and deliver uddressos,
and all memberH ot local and nearby coniT
maiulerlca aio Invited to be present

In Willi the, union Installation of
officers, to be held Wednesday evening next,

,Tt tine Commandery. No. 1. will send aa
hef flu" ot of titers the following: Sir
knight tommaiicUr. Carson Bunnell, wiierulla-.- 1

mo John II. IIIMi capialn general, lieujamm
wardtn. W.lliam Wheeler:

Albrceht Jorganwii: trraeurrr, Z. D.
William McMullen:

Cool, and rsproaentat vo P. S,
i: i lkaac vvoriiu-vi- u'ii"nii' iu,,,- -

MoM ."aUWfwLit Columbia. avnu. and while u uloiwer
fraternity, remains ona of the moat

rJila and conalsteut exponut of llalta
prmclplaa In the cruanUatlon.

Mrs. Theo. E. Wiedersheim's Funeral
Funeral services were held today for

Mi's. Theodore K. Wledershelm, whose
death followed only a short time that of
her husband, the Colonel, who died after
delivering a patrlotip plea, for preparedness
at a Main Line dinner. Shock waB princi-
pally responsible for Mra. WIedershelm's
death. The fvuier'al service were held at
the family home. Kay Crest In St David.
They were conducted by the Rev Charles
II Armstrong Interment wus ln Laurel
Hill

NIGHTS OP PYTHIAS

Meeting Friday Night for Organizing
Temple of Knights of Khornssnn

With Chancellor Commander Harry 1.
Neal as, tho guiding spirit. Qunlter City
Lodge. iNo. SI, wlilch meets Friday eve-

ning of each week nt flermanlown ave-

nue and 1'rlca street has been seeking
to quicken the Interest of Its convocations
by providing social features and entertain-
ment for Its members as a relief from
routine lodge business. The movement
haH met with ptonounccd success nnd hns
resulted In Increased nttondaiire nnd a
greater measure of cnthurlt-s- nnd In- - j

tercst.
One of the features Introduced, that

of holding Indoor polo gnmnii. has been
particularly well received. Tho team In

under Hie management of .1 Ilussell
Winder, vice chancellor, nnd nt a recent
session of Ihe lodge defeated a team of
members of .Mlnonk Trlbn of Hcd Men
by a score of 7 to 5.

On Man 28 the polo leem nf Ounker r pi
Irfidie will visit the wlgvv.iin nf Mlnonk Tribe
nt .'I'l-i- l.sneasie e and before a gate
erlng of wmrlors ami braves endeavor ngnln
tn defeal the trim v( llod Men

Tho plars for a temple nf the tiram.111.
Or.ler Knights of Khnrassau In this eitv hiv
met with suim fuvor from the various lodges
In IMillndetimla that 11 temple has been artvo
ent.Tl. and members are teklng hold In inrnest
lo 'lave this .ihinh'. mljuni t to the l'vihiae
ord, r r.rily es' iblhhed In this rllv l.imkln-- i

to Ibis e d, tii,i clialrmau of the temporal
oririhi.'nil 111 h.a simt notlres In till IimIk.
tiot If.v inv; trem Ihat n meeting will be held tn
Ihe Ciisii llnll of Q .inker City Lodge, sv
31, c.nruiiiiitovvii avenuM and t'rlep sirei '

rriiity evrnlng
It Is nf me utmost linortanee that thos,

who bnve already signed nnd slgnlfleil ihe
Inlenlhin ot mining the temple to be present
ns busliuss will be iransseled nnd details ar-
ranged for prnruilns the charter from ihe
Impetlal Pa In iv

Inlegrltv IkmIk" Nn 1, h.nl n grallfvtng
ntte.-'i- ' nice at the ladles' lllalll nnd moving
nleturf iirrforrin-ti- e held londav evening last
Tunlii'it the.- - win Initiate candidates In the
Hi t rank und trans u business of Importome
nnd Interest In the meniliirs

f.ermanlovvn l.udge. No. 'A, held ft ladles'
1117111 le.sl Tuesday. The uncling was an open
one to members nnd Irlends, nnd Ihe program
embraced fancy ilinclnn nnd enJoablo muuleal
features.

ClcorKP Peabodv Lodge, of tlnxborotmh. will'
Initiate three candidates In the "third rank"
tomorrow night. The league tpam of Quake"
city l.ndce. No. Ml, tinder the dlrerllon of
llrnnd Inner lluaid 11 11. Ilodle. will put the
work on Ihe flior

THK MACCAIIKES

Plnns Under Way for Another Union
Class Initiation of Local Reviews

T'etin Treaty Itcvlew. No 2!'2. Nnrrn-gnnse- tt

llnll, 1126 Dermantown avenue,
iccolved two applications for membership
nt Hh last seslnn. ArinngentontH were
completed for a benefit entertainment to
be held In the hall Wednesday, April 5.
Tho committee of arrangements; consists
of Mrs. Clara Lang, chairman; Mis. lvlef-fo- r.

secretary, and Mrs. Laddy, treasurer.
Action was taken to unite with the other
reviews In u rally and public class pre-
sentation to bo held In May. It was also
decided to meet on the second nnd fourth
Tuesday of ench month, beginning May 9.
Miss Burgln was present nnd gnvo In-

structions for class work.
Quaker City Itcvlew-- . No. 214. lain Colum-

bia avenue, received four applications for
memlwrHhlp and conferred the short form on
one candidate. In the absence of the

Mrs. Morrlssey. who was III, Past
Commander Mra. Ituby Taylor presided. Mrs.
.Minnie Ilrooks. a member of Wellsboro

No. 14, was a guest of the evening. Miss
Ilurgln gave an Interesting talk on tho re-
sources of tho nBsoclatlon, after which final
nrrnngemonts were made for tho "prepared-
ness partv" to bo held nt tho next meeting on
March 10. The committee consists of tho
following: Chairman. Mrs. 13. II. Cooke, sep- -

ictary. Sirs. Ituby Taylor, treasurer. Mrs. M.
Morrlsey. and Sisters I.lllcrnp, Hklpton. Opr-
don. Hmythe. McUllnchy. l'oaen. Cleasby
Crouch. Wood, Monoguo, llnmbleton, i:dds.
Hunt. Norrls. Cox. Ollmore. Godwin, llahn,
Donnelly, llvana, Gocrlng. Smith. Kleffabcr,
Taylor and Oordon.

Tho musicals and euchre for tho benefit of
the Cnlform Ilnnk. given hv Mrs. Nicholson.
t32 South .'3d street. last Frld-i- evening, was
n great social success, but not what it nuchi
tn have been miunclully. owing to tho In-

clemency of the ueuther.
At a commanders' and record keepers' meet-

ing, held at the office of Supreme Chnplalu
Ilurgln. 5244 Ludlow street, lust Saturday
evening. It was voted to have u rally and
public class presentation ubout the middle at
May if It meets with the approval of the re-
views of tho city. A prlzo of $2.1 will he
awarded for a class of 30 members. An in-

vitation wilt be sent to Orent Commander Miss
Nellie E. Lounshury to he present nnd recelvo
the class. A great effort will be made to
bring the state or national banner to Phila-
delphia for tho largest number of benefit mem-
bers added. The reduction will be continued
during the month of March. for now members.
Miss Ilurgln stated that tho month of Feb-
ruary held the record for applicants secured
In the history of tho association In this city.
Also that the Interest earnings during 11)111

nmounte.1 tn S40s,.'ilU.20. being n dally uverago
of J130D.BS. nnd that an effort will bs made
to close 1U10 wtlli 20U.00O members.

ROYAL ARCANUM

Carnation Club Holds Meeting and
Considers Features of Council Work

The Carnation Club held Its regular
monthly dinner nnd meeting nt the Bing-
ham House Tuesday evening last. Tho
night was designated as "Bowlers' Night"
and many of tho participants In tho howl-

ing contests of tho past winter nccepted
InvltntionH to meet with the members of
tho Carnation Club.

In the absence of Grand negent L. R
Gelsenberger, Past Grand Regent Arthur
B. Katon presented tho winning bowling
team with the handsome plaque offered by
tho Grand Council of Pennsylvania to
stimulate Interest In this sporting feature.
Tho trophy1 will be held by the winning
team for one year, or until nnother contest
Is concluded, and will becomo the per-
manent property of tho team winning It
three times.

Tho club voted to hold another smoker
some time In June and a committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for the affair. Secretary
J. U. Kilburn resinned as an officer of the
rlub and was succeeded by John Stauss, of
aermantown Council. Six applications for
membership' were favorably acted upon.

The Entertainment Commltteo announced
that the next meeting of the dub will lie held
on March 20 and will Iw known uh "Story
Night " For the best tales told prUea will
be awarded, the audience to constitute them-
selves Judges of the contest. Tho April meet-
ing will ge "Ladlea' Night" nnd will Include
the usual dances -

Pennsylvania Council. No. 312. under the
regency of James McCausland. la holding In-

ter! sling and meetings. The of-
ficers havo the ritual thoroughly memorized
and are conferring the degree work In an ex-
ceptionally Impressive manner upon all can-
didates

Haverford Council's bowling team proved tho
winner In this year's contest, und several of
tho Individual prlees were secured by members
of this team The members of the couiii II
celebrated the victory by a Jollification held
Friday evening In Rlttenhouse Hull, did atree;
and Haverford avenue. An Irish smuLer will
be given by the voum.il March 17 The nature
of tho program Is being kept a secret, w hlch
will add zeal and Interest (o Ihe cvenlns'a
pleasure. .

The monthli meeting of Hie Assih laleil
Counclle was held Saturday evening. As usual,
matters pertinent to tho general welfare of
the order were considered and plans considered
for the betterment of the fraternity und Its
numerical Increase

Nobles of Mystic Shrine
At a largely attended ,iesilon of Lu Lu

Temple, Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles
of Ihe Mystlo Shrine, held Wednesday
evening In the hall, 1337 Spring Garden
street, a class of 88 novitiates traveled the
hot sands of the desert.

An amendment to the bylaws was adopted
Increasing the Initiation fee from I5U to lis.

d of the (mi thus obtained to be xueed
lu a sbiWim fund for the purctuise of a. site
and the Vreotlou nf a new temple building.
This must be approved by the Imperial voun-cl- !

before It bccoiiiv elfectlve

Lu Lu Temple Automobile Club. Joseph
Wuy president, la priparlius for Its first

run In July next ovj tlut occasion
of the annual meeting of the Imperial Council
at Hurfaio. A caravan club has already bean
started, and from Ihe number of .Nobles wbu
have expressed a desire to participate. It Is
expected that a largo representative number of
autoa will make tha trip, and it ls behaved that
the caravan will bo (Ivan many warm and
fraternal receptions en route

Cook Dies in Kitchen Fire
A negress. Mrs. Mary Walters. 60 years

old, was suffocated In a fire at 917 Chest-
nut street. Camden, today She poured
keroDlne Into a stove while preparing
breakfast and the flames Ignited the frame
Mtchoji. Firemen found her body near the
cellar door The blaie caused fioout f 800
dajiHtge,

m

JOHN C. GRADY

ARTISANS' ORDER

MUTUAL PROTECTION

Most Excellent Assembly, in
Annual Session, Enacts Many
Important Changes in Laws

The nth annual convention of the Most
Kxcplletit Ansembly of tho All leans' Order
of Mutual Protection was held In the au-
ditorium of the Prospect Park Fire Com-
pany at Prospect Park, Wednesday last.
Delegates were present from the 70 assem-
blies throughout Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey and New York, numbering nbout 2S0.

Tho session opened at 10 A. M., con-
tinued throughout the day nnd closed with
a banquet In the Masonic llnll In the even-
ing. M. 10 Master Artlsnn Harry C.
Smith presided. All of tho recommenda-
tions made by him were upproved. among
which wero that a coinmllee of nine mem-
bers of tho order be appointed as a Com-
mittee on Welfare and Kxtenslon. which
will have to deal with problems of man-
agement, conservation of tho finances nnd
energy and nny questions nf general Inter-
est to the order, ns well as to extend ac-
tivities In every direction. Tho M. 13. re-

corder wns directed to call tho recorders
of the order to Philadelphia for a confer-
ence.

Sultnhle resolutions were adopted upon the
lenlbs of P 13. Master Artisans I.el V
Suplee. Chnrlen H. Wood nnd Samuel Illgglu.

A number uf amendments to the law wero
adopted Members will now bn permitted to
Increase or decrease the amount of their cer-
tificates to 7r,o. jiniio. ir,uo or j2noo
at pteuauro, provided 'that no one less than
one year a member of th order may reduce
his certificate to linni). $7."0 or 1.100. Tho
initiation fee was reduced In J2.no. $2 of which
shall li paid to tho medical examiner when
the candidate is examined nnd no cents to tho
recorder when Initiated. The amendment to
limit the term nf a director to three years was
unanimously defeated. The proposition to pay
sick lnents for tho nrst week of sickness pro-
vided tho member Is sick two weeks or more
was laid on the table.

Tho following officers were elected: M. K.
master artisan, Robert C. Thompson, M. L.
superintendent, fleorgo F. Pawling; M. T3. In-

spector. Jacob U. Jordan: M 13. recorder,
Allen l Cox; M. :. cnshler, Amerlcus It.
Underdown; bonrd of John W Cal-c- r.

I'hllln II. Docrle nnd Frank I). Slockley.
The following wero appointed: M B. conductor,
Herman Meyer: M. U. Sr. M. of C . William
C. Ilevde: M. U. Jr. M of C. William Voor-hee-

M. 11. chaplain, tho Rev. Robert K John-
son. M. IJ. wnrder, J. It. M. dard: Finance
Committee, tleorgo II. Wlawcll. William M.
Cotter and Harry II. Prenlxel,

V M. 13. Mnstor Artisan T. Frank Ken-drlc- k

presented tho Jewel of oftlce to retiring
M. II. Master Artisan Harry C. Smith, after
which M. II. Inspector Jordan, on behalf of
tho order at large, presented to Brother Smith
a magnificent hull clock In appreciation ot the
able and efficient service ho had rendered tho
order during lnifi.

On Tuesday evening a union meeting of the
Philadelphia assemblies was held nt St. John's
Assembly, and tho Initiation of 80 now mem-
bers was made tho fetturo of tho evening.
JIuny of thu delegates from tho city and

assemblies wero present.

Tho first official visitation ot the jcar wns
made to Passyunk Assembly. No SH. on Thurs-
day evening. The full staff nf officers were
present nnd addressed nn enthuslastla crowd
of Artisans In South Philadelphia. Thlllp Ar-
nold, of Adelchl Assembly, newly appointed
deputy, brought with him a delegation from
his assembly.

At the meeting of Trogresalve Assembly, No.
4. tomorrow evening P. M. 13. M. A. Harry C.
Smith will ho installed as the new deputy In
charge of this assembly. Martin J. Kane,
chairman of; the Entertainment Committee,
promises an exceptionally enjoyable evening for
memtiera and visitors. Attendance prizes will
bo distributed as usual, and In addition a mlii-alrt- 'l

Bhow will bo given by !I5 oung women,
with ull tho paraphernalia of an o min-
strel troupe. The entertainment will bo fol-
lowed by a luncheon.

WILLIAM D. EDWARDS

Former Stato Senator of Now Jersey
nnd Prominent Lawyer

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Mnrch G. Former
Stato Senator William D. Kdwards, ono of
the lawyers ln New Jersey nnd
head of the law firm of lCdwnrds & Smith,
died at his homo here of heart trouble, nt
4 o'clock this morning. Ho was a brother
of Stato Comptroller Edwards und was BB

years old.
Edwards was In court Thursday nnd

was taken 111 tho following' day, but his
death was entirely unexpected.

Captain II. Jamieson
Captain R. Juhileson, of tho English

steamship Bella, died lato Saturday night
at the 1'nlverslty Hospital after an Ill-

ness of several days. Captain Jnmleson
was widely known In shipping circles, his
vessel having piled between Philadelphia
and Kingston, Jamaica, with cargoes of
bananas for several years.

Uichard A. McCurtly
MOlUUSTOWN. N. J., March 6. Illch-ar- d

A. McCurdy, formerly president of the
Mutual Life Insurunco Company, died nt
hla homo heie today. Ho was SI years
old and hua been lit poor health for some
tlmo.

Funeral of Dr. Jefferis Tomorrow
Funeral sorvlcos will be held tomorrow

ln St. James' Episcopal Church, 22d and
Walnut streets, for tho Bov. Pr. William
M. Jefferis, who died on Satin day at his
country home in Bethlehem, N. H. Doctor
Jefferis resided here for u part of the
year. Ho was on archdeacon of promi-
nence In tho Episcopal I'hurch in the
United States and England. Doctor Jef-
feris was In the limelight recently when
the will of the Into Mary Hitter Shea,
daughter of the late Justice Shea, of Now
Yoik. was contented by a sister of Mrs.
Shea. A major portion of tho (80.000
estate was devised to the clergyman, and
the will was ultimately upheld.

Funeral f Major Goodman Tomorrow
The funeral of Major Edvvard Harris

Goodman, Civil War veteran, clubman
and formerly general manager of the
Pullman Parlor Car Company, will be
held tomorrow at 2:30 o'clock at his home
In (Jwynedd Valley. He will be burled
in the cemetery of St. Thomas In the
Fields. Major Goodman tiled on Saturday
at Wet Palm Beaclj. He went to Florida
u rnonth ago to bettie the estate of hla
brother, Colonel Samuel Goodman, who
died a yealr ago. Major Edward Goodman,
a member of the Union League and 'Other
exclusive social organizations, was the
last of sis brothers who enlisted at the
outset ot t)u Civil War and distinguished
ttWiiMliea by conspicuous aoa of bravery

iaastsNaiii

JOHN C. GRADY DEAD;

LEGISLATOR 28 YliARs

Close Companion of Late Mayor
Iteyburn Succumbs to

Uremic Poisoning

John i' Ui mly, a close companion of
tho late, Mayor Rcyburn, nnd who held tho
ofllco of State Senator for 2 years, one
of tho longest consecutive terms of aervlco
In that body In tho history of tho Stale,
died yostordn;- - In tho Meillco-Chlrurglc-

Hospital Death was due to ttremln
poisoning.

Ho had been In Ihe hospital for the
Inst three weeks since ho wns stricken
with npoplcTy nnd fell downstairs In his
home. 1810 Chestnut street. At his bed-sld- o

at tho lime of his dcntl- - wero his
wife and n sister.

Ho was borp In 1847, nnd was ndmltted
to tho practice of law In 1871 and elected
to tho State Senate In 1876 For many
years he nnd former Mayor Jtoyhurn were
collcngucH nnd Insepnrnbln companion
When Sennlor Cooper resigned lo tnke the
Collcctnrshlp of tho Port ot Philadelphia
the mantle of leadership laid down byjilm
nnd Mr Heyburn. who previously had
been elected to Congress, wns Inken up
by Senator Grady.

During his 28 years of service with the
Stnto Semite he left his Impress upon
many lnwa. Ills "Fugitive From JuBtlco"
net has been engrafted into tho lawn of
the majority of Stntcs.

Senator Grady was considered tho
Father ot tho Superior Court as he gave
It Its name. Among other movements
Rponsoied by him were bills reducing tho
number of councllmcn for Philadelphia
nnd regulating pilotage on tho Delaware
ntul fixing tho Port Warden's line, by
which largo piers are regulated.

For 12 years he was chairman ot tho
Judiciary Committee, 14 years chairman
of tho Finance Commltteo and for 10
years chairman of tho Republican caucus
In tho Stato Scnnto by reason of seniority
of service. In May, 1881. President Gar
field offered him the appointment of Sur-
veyor of tho Port ot Philadelphia, which
ho declined. In 1887 he succeeded Mayor
Iteyburn ns president pro tern of tho
Senate. Ho wns tho last ono to preside In
tho old Capitol at Harrlsburg. During
tho neyhuiii administration he was ap-
pointed Director of tho Department of
Docks, Wharves and Ferries, nnd resigned
from that position on April 20, 1908.

ItEV. J. Y. BOICE

Leading Reformed Presbyterian
Clergyman for B0 Years

Tho Itev. James Y. Bolcc, ono of tho
lending Rotormcd Prcsbyterlnn clergymen
nnd educators of tho nation, died Into on
Saturday night nt his home, 4020 Spruce
stieot. Ho had been actlvo In tho ministry
of that church for BO years, tho last 40
ot which ho spent ln Philadelphia.

For many years the Rev. Mr. Rolco
was tho clerrc of tho Reformed Presby-
terian General Synod. In 1883 ho was
elected professor of pastoral theology,
homlletlcs nnd Greek In tho Reformed
Presbyterian Seminary In this city. He
held that post until last year, when Illness
compelled his retirement and ho was made
professor emeritus. For many years no
was the editor of the Reformed Presby-torla- n

Advocate, the leading publication
of tho denomination, and served as a
member of the Council of Federation of
Churches, being the representative In that
body of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church.

During his career he had only three
charges. The first was the First Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, In Cincin-
nati. From thoro ho came to this city,
and served with tho First and Second
Churches here.

The Rev. Mr. Bolco ls survived by hla
widow, who was Miss Mattla McFeo, ot
Philadelphia, and two sons, Dr. J. Morton
Boice, of this city, and Wilson S. Bolcc,
nsslstant professor of Latin of the South-
ern High School. Funernl services will
be held on Wednesday.

OLNEY ARNOLD

American Consul General at Cairo,
Egypt

WASHINGTON, March G. Olney
Arnold, American Consul General at Cairo,
Egypt, died Saturday at Lisbon, Portugal,
while on his way back to tho United
States on a vacation. The State Depart-
ment received n cablegrnm from Its con-
sular agents nt Lisbon today notifying it
of Arnold's death.

IN MKMOIUAJI
CROWKI,!,. MARY A. In memory of a Iov.

lng mother, who departed this life March 0,
11)07. SON,

SBeattjs

These Notice Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

IIAHNSI.KV. On February 14. IDlfl. WILL-
IAM II. HAUNSI.UV, oldest son of the late
Thomas nnd 131tznbeth C Ilarnsley. of More-lan- d

township. Montgomery Co., Pa.
IIKAI.E. On March 4. 1U10. IIARllY AI.TE-MII-

husband of Clara M Ilealo (nca Dul-In-

and son of the late Robert and Par-llier-

A Denle Relatives and friends are
invited to attend the funernl services, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. m. precisely, at hla late
residence, 2.107 Master st Interment pri-
vate, at Chester Rural Cemetery.

Ill.i:ill On March S. 101(1. ISATVRLLA P..
wife of Krnest 51 Illehl. Relatives and
friends of the family are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Wednesday, nt
2 p. in. precisely, at her lata residence. Ifl:i7
Diamond Bt. Interment at Mt Morluh
Cemetery a

HOICK. At his residence. 4020 Spruce It.,
an March 4, 101(1. Rev. JAMKS Y. HOICK.
1. I). Due notice ot the funeral will bo
given.

NORTON. On Third Month r.th, lOlfl. at his
home In Moorestown. !'. J.. finonflB II.,
husband of Susan W. JJorton. In hla 86th
year. Relatives and friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral, on Third-day- . Third
Month 7th. at 1:30 p. m.. at Frlenda' Meet-
ing House, Mooreatown, N.. J. Trulns leave
Market st. ferry. Philadelphia, for Moorea-
town. N J., at 12:30 p. m.

I1RANSON. On Third Month, 3d, 1016.
DAVID BRANSON, aged 7R yeara. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, un Third-Da- 7th Inst., at 2 p. in ,
from his late residence. 1714 Ontario st..Philadelphia St. Loula and Western papers
please copy

IlltOOIvl'.. At the resldenco of her sou
hantlugo Casals. U33 Illvervlew uvo Drexel
Hill, on March 0. 11)10, MARTHA I.YTI.n
widow of William Rrooke. Notice ot funeral
later.

HIMlWNi:. On March 2. lulfl. IIAIIUAIIA
HAMILTON, daughter of the late William
I., and Margaret D. llrowne. Relatives and
friends ure Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m.. at tha
Oliver 11 Ilalr Ilullding, 1N20 Chestnut at.
Interment private. Automobile funeral. New
York. N Y . papers please copy.

Ill'KNH. At Esstngtou. on March 4. 1816.
ni.lZAUUTH A Ill'RNS. daughter of the
late George W and Margaret Scouler Rela-
tives and frlenda also members of lidy
of Oood Counsel llanettclal Society, No. U3U,
I. C II. U , aro Invited to attend Ihe fu-
neral services, on Wedneaday. at 2:30 p. m.

at the residence of her brother-n-la-
Albert U Ilallman. 137 North S2d

st. Interment private. Friends may callTuesday, from S to 10 p. in
1'IIIIMAN. On March 0, 10 IS. RICHARD

CHILTON son ot late Ida Sagendornh and
(Jeorgo It. Codman, aged 12 sears. Funeral
serviced on Wedeuaday. March 8. at
o'clock, at the residence of hla uncle. Dr
Charles A. 13. Codman, 4110 Spruce atreet
Interment private.

CIUKSIlV.r-O- n March 4. 1810. WILLIAM If.
CKOSIIY. In tbe D3th tear of his age. Rela-
tives and friends, also Washington Lodge.
No. 58, F and A. M.. are Invited to attend
the funeral aervlcea. on Tutaday, at 8 p. in.precisely, at the chapel of Andrew J. Dalr
4. Son. Arch and 18th ats. Interment pri-
vate, at Mount Moriah Cematery.

DOIIRMANN. On March 3. 1010, MARY A.
DOllllMANN (nee Kobler), widow ot Fred-
erick M. Uohrmann, aged 63 years. Rela-
tives and frlenda. alaa members of St. Paul's
tlerman Reformed Church, on Wharton above
18th st , and Ladles' Aid Society, alaa Prlda
ot Philadelphia Circle. No. 8, L. F. of A ,

are Invited to attend funeral services. Tues-
day, at 1 p. in., at her lata residence, 1270
5. 24th at IUinalna tna be viewed Monday
evening, a 7 o'clock. Interment private, at
Fernwood Cemetery Atlaullo City oaptra
plaaao copy

KIX1S. On Sunday morolnjr. March 8. lu,HKNRY O aoo of the late Pbllfa) II suaBrolly A Bills, aged Bu years. Ro'auvs i&J
trtouuS si IsviU-- d to stteoU i fuoprsl
Servicia vu WiediuoJa; st .' u n .cclsuix.

DKATII8

ot his lst resldenc. 88 XVM "tlterc5t;
n, .ri iiiniiLuwii aiivermenv. PTlvaie

"ssAtSl"- Ai&years. Relatives and friends, sbso Mum- -
eians- - (vsswiation. ica! 7J, rtrF of M.. Am Invited to attend the fmwrst
services, on Tuesday, nt 1 .30 p. m.,

nt Ma late resl!enc. 2322. N. lBlh St.
Interment strictly private.

rABr.lllA. On .March tl. H)l6. FRANK
LATCH FARUIMA, nt his residence . S07
Kdgemont ave., Ixitharbour Notice of fu-
neral later.

roRTNEn, On March 3, 1016, HANNAil K,.
widow ot Archibald O Former and daugh-
ter of the Jate William C and .Ellrabeth
Sink Relatives and friends are invited to
nttend tho funeral services, nn Tuesday, at
i p. m , nt ncr inve, resiance, iza
vveliena omey. interment at .Norm
wood Cemetery. Friends may call Monday,
from 8 to ID n. m,

r.UI.1',11. At the Hotel Rryson. Philadelphia,
I'n.. on Ainrcn n, jinn. ruHUKiiicit .i
husband ot Rebecca .fane Euler, In his 68th ,

enr Relatives and frlenda alsn the mem-
bers of the City Club, of Wilmington. Del ,
are Invltrd to ntlend the funeral services. On
Wednosday, nt 2 P. m. Precisely, nt tlHi
Oliver II. Ilslr Ilulldlng, 1820 Chestnut t
Interment nt Laurel Hill Cemetery.

tUVKN. On March 3, IDlfl, JOHN P , son of
the late John nnd Amanda M. tllven and
husband nf Margaret J, Ulven. Relatives
and friends, also Washington Camp, No.
.161. P. O S of A., are Invited lo attenff lh
funeral services, on Tueeday, at 2 p. rtl ,
nl his late resldenco. 63,1 North Preston

at Mount Moriah Cemetery
may bo viewed Monday evening

CinnilMAN. Suddenly, on March 4, 1010, al
Palm nenrii, Kia . kuwaiiu jlauuis
UOODMAN. In the 7(ltli year of his flg
Funernl services will bo held on Tuesday
nt 2 '30 p m . nt his Into resldenco, llwynedd
Valley. Pa

ORAIIV On March 11, 1016, JOHN r" . hus-
band of Atinln M llrndy. aged 68 years
Relatives nnd friends aro Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Wednesday, st 2 p. m.,
from tho Oliver It Hair llultdliur, 1S20
Chestnut st. Interment private.

IIAKD1NO. On March 3. loin, nt Miami,
Flo., MARY 13 . wire oil l'einam naming,
nnd daughter of Hie Into James nnd Mary J,
Oould. Services Tuesday, nt 11:30 a m . a t
the residence of her sister, Mrs. Samuel V
W. Nice, 47 East Washington lano, Oermkn-tovvn- .

Interment prlvnto.
HARRIS. On March 4. 1016. MARIA, wife

nr the lato ueorge w. Harris, in ner sum
soar. Funeral services, on Tuesday, at 11
n m.. nt the resldenco' nf her daughter,
Mrs. M. II. Harris. 4031 Hazel nve. Inter
ment prlvnto at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

lUUiLlNf). On Mnrch li. 1016, MARY, daugh
ter or cnuries ll, nnil ine lain iiiary ci.
Helling, nged 23 years Relatives and frlenda
are Invited to nttend the funernl services, on
Thursday, at 3 p. m., nt her Into residence,
HMD Hojor at., dermantown. Interment pri-
vate. Remains may bo Mewed un Wodnesday,
from 8 to 10 p. m.

HOOLI3Y. On March B. 1010. MARY A .
widow of Thomaa Hooley, aged BH. Rela-

tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Wednesday, nt 2 p, m.
nt the resldenco of her Mr, J.
Grant Hull, 4333 Osage nve.. West Philadel-
phia. Interment private.

HOOPliS. On March 4, 110, 1RMA LESLIE.
only cniiu oi jnnainan i,. nnu Mary vvngner
Hoopes, nged 7 jcars nnd 4 months. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funernl services, on Wednesday, nt 2 p, m.i
nt her parents' residence, 016 N, 33th at.
Interment at Fernvvood Cemetery.

HUCKINS. On Mnrch 11. 11)10. EL1ZAUETH
c. who or uruco i. iiucains. iNotice or
funeral later.

JAMIESON. On March 4, 1910, CAPTAIN
ROIiEHT JAMIESON. of tho 8. S. Delia., of
the Donald Steamship Lino, of Now York.
Relative nnd friends nro Invited to attend
the funTal services, on Wednesday, at 10
a. in., at the Oliver II. Ilulr Uulldlng, 1820
Chestnut st. tnterment at Raltlmors, Md.
Friends may view remains on Tuesday, from
7 to 0 p. m.

JEITl'.RIS. Ot pneumonia, at Ilethlehem, N.,
H., on Mnrrn i. mm, ino uev. vvil,i,ia31
MACAULLEY JEFFERIS. D. D. Services
nt St. James' Church. 22d nnd Walnut sts.,
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, at 10:30 n. m.
Interment nt Wilmington and Ilrandywlne
Cemetery, Wilmington. Del.

KIKM'.It. On March 3, 1010, JOSEPH, hus-
band of Emma Landwehr, nged 40 years.
Relatives and friends, nlso Millie Lodge. No.
1000. I. O. O. F. and employes ot Schools
Hat Manufacturing Company, nrn Invited to
nttend tho funeral services, on Tuesday, at
:i p. in., at his into resldenco, B427 North
Stli st. Interment private. Friends mar
call Monday from 8 to 10 p. m

LA I1ARRE. On Mnrch C, 1016. SUE IA
UARRE. of CIS Sth at.. Ocean City, N. J..
widow of Henry M. La Rarre. Relattvea
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday, at 10 a. m., at
the Oliver II. Ilalr Uulldlng, 1820 Chest-
nut st.. Philadelphia. Interment at Port-
land, Pa., on Thursday, nt 4:30 p. m.

MACKAY. On March 3, 1010. MARGARET,
widow of John Mackay. aged 80 years. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend ttia
funeral services, on Thursday, at 2 p. m
at her late residence. 240D Rtdgo ave. Inter-
ment at Mount Moriah Cemetery. Remains
may bo viewed on Wednesday, from 8 to 10
p. m.

MAOKI3. On March 3. 1010. ROSE, widow
nf Patrick Magee. Relatives and frlenda ara
Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at
H:30 a. m.. from her lata residence, V12II
Germuntown ave. Solemn Requiem Hiss-Chur-

of St. Edward. 10 a. m, Interment
at Cathedral Cemetery. Auto funoial.

rtlSTLES. On March 4. 101(1. ARCADA.
widow of George L. Postles. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to nttend the funeral
services, on Monday, ut 8 p. m.. at tho resl-
denco of her William S. Roberts.
1302 North 03d st. Interment at Mllford.
Del., on nrrlval of train leaving Broad St.
Station. Philadelphia, 7:23 a. m. Tuesday.

REEDKR. On March 4, 1010, SARAH ANN,
wife of Robert Recder. Relatives und friends,
are Invited to attend the funeral services,
nn TueBday, at 11 a. m., at her late resi-
dence, 010.1 Daynton St., aermantown. In-
terment prlvnto

RKINIIKIMEIi. Suddenly, on March 3. 1016.
LOUIS, husband ot Mlnnlo Relnhelmer, ln
his 07th year. Due notlco of the funeral will
be given, from ills lata residence, 009 N
lflth st.

REYNOLDS. On March B. 1010, RACHEL
It., widow of Captnln Iloswell Reynolds.
Relatives and friends am Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Monday, at 8 p. tn..
at her late residence, 1H0S Jefferson St. In-
terment at Urldgeton, N. J.

KIIOAIIS. Suddenly. March 4. 1810. THOMAS
A., husband of Mamie Rhonds, of Harring-
ton. N. J. Relatives and friends, also Wel-
come Circle. No. 3. Llrothorhood ot America,
nnd employes of M. P. Phllpot & Co., are
Invited to view tho remains on Tuesday ova.
nlnr. from 0 until 10, nt tho apartments of
Andrew Eberl's Sons, 2.18 South 4th st. In-
terment nt Hopo Cemetery, Rockland town-
ship. Ilcrks Co.. Pa., on Wednesday, via
111:80 a. in. train from Reading Terminal,

RHODES, At tho homo of his daughter, Mrs.
I.loyil 1311)8011, of Charleston, S. l
CHARLES W. RHODES. Sr . of Brooklyn.
N. Y.. husband of Jennie A. Leach Rhodes,
aged 00 j ears Funeral aervlcea on Tuesday
at 1 p. in. precisely, at the residence of hla
son. Ilnlstead Rhodes, 4038 Hazel ave. In-
terment private.

ROSENHEIM, On March 0, 1018, 3iAIf
OPEIUTM ROSENHEIM, wife of Ervn
Rosenheim, formerly of Philadelphia. Fu-
nernl Tueaday, In New York.

ROSENZH'Ein On March 5. 1010. HERMAN
ROSENKWEIG, aged 71 years. Relatives and
friends, also Rappaport Ixidge, No. 33. I. O,
F. S. of I . are invited to attend the funeral,
cm Tuesday, ut 2 p. m.. from tho parlor ot
Emanuel Asher Son, 10(12 Diamond ot.
Interment at Adatli Jeahurun Cemetery,
Kindly omit flowers.

RYAN. On March 4. 101(1, ELIZA J., wife ot
J. II. Ryan. Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend the funeral services, pn
Tuesday, at R p. in., at her late residence.
(15(1 Union st. Interment private, at Weal
Laurel Hill Cemetery, on Wedneaday, West
Chester papers copy.

SHARER. On March 3. 1016, aEOROB W..
husband of Hunnah L. Sharer (nea. Ottingtrl
and son of the late Charles and Margaret
Sharer. Relatives and friends also Colum-
bia I.odse. No. 3(1. I. O. O. F,; Kensington
Council, No. 3. Jr. O U A. II.. are In.
Mled tn attend the funeral services, on
Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m, precisely, at
late residence. B33 York st , Camden, N. --,,
Interment private. Remains may be vlewad
on Monday evening, from 8 to 10,

SHOEMAKER. On March 3. 1810. at Cam-
den. S. ' . GEORGE A. SHOEMAKER, bus.
band of Elolao O. Shoemakpr. Funeral serv-
ices at hla lato residence, St. David's. Pa, .
on Tuesday, at 2 p. m. Interment private

SMITH Un March tf. 1016. MARY E.. ilaugh- -
ter of Cliarlra J. and Mury A. Smith, Rela,
Uvea and friends, also the It. V, M, Sodality
Altar Society and employes ot ftupplee'a
Aiderney Dairy, am Invited to attend tha
funeral, on Thuraday. at 8.30 a. m from
her parenta' residence, 1342 North War
nocl; st Solemn Requiem Mass at Ht Mala-ihy- 'a

Church. Interment at tit, Denis' Ceme-
tery.

SMITH. On March 4. 1816. superintendent nt
the New Cathedral Cemetery, HUGH hus-
band of Rosa Smith and father of the Itev
Joseph P. Smith, rector of St Gabriel's
Church. Norwood, Delaware County, Pa
The reverend clergy, relatives and frlenda are
Invlt to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, sr
M.30 a. m.. from hla late residence. 2d and
Duller sts, Solemn Requiem Mass at St
Veronica's Church at 10 a, m.. precisely J
Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery Auto-
mobile funeral '

STAATH, Suddenly, at Delancl. Fla. on. I

March 3, 1816. AIIRAM STAATS. fprwry
of Taylor's Urldge, Del. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend tha funeral
services, on Tueaday. 2 p. in . at Prlenoshlji
M. E. Cemetery, near Smyrna, Del.

TltlMIII.E On March 4. 181H. MADORA,
wife of William C J. Trlmbla fnec WjfT-koop-

Relattvea aud frlenda ara lnvito4 a
attend the funeral aervlcea, on Monday tit
8 p. m., at her lato residence, 012 South
Coneatoga at (tilth at. and Larcnwoo4 eve 1

Interment private, on Tuesday morning
VAU4I1IN.-O- n March 3. 181U. EMMA J

daughter of tha lata Edwin and Marj
Clarke. Relattvea and frlenda are Uivttas
to attend tbe funeral services ou Tueiday
at 2 p. in. precisely at her late residence,
1834 Gerntantewn ave. Interment private

WINKLER. Ou March 4. 1816. J F WILL-
IAM WINKLER and 95 vMrs Relatives
and frlenda are Invited to attend the tuivera,'
aervlcea. on Wediiesday it ! I u. at Ma
late residence. 233 West RUlenhguee st
Gernunlown. Interment private,

WRiailT. On March 8, lOU, at to rea
dance of his daughter Mrs. C P Clarke,
tT8 Uoyer at. Germautawn. EDMUND
WRIGHT asod TS jeara ReUttvca and
frlenda. also Ellla Post. No KailWalker lodge. No 303. 1 O. O. F rVtra
men's Relief Association, and 73d HegMeift.
Pennsylvania Zouavef, am btvlled to iwl:d
funeral wivl'.'M. em Tuesday at $ B. a.
it I be First M K lnb Mutn tuwl HU
m. , rnjnto" itTaruteui n iv mj.,. -- t. Hmatna aaay w viewed un )ff
iW ira-- i u w Ps as.
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